
Some Esiapo and Toll Thoir Sud

Story, Wliloh Confirma

THATTOLD BY FATHER OHRWflLDER
l'Di'iy Kiiropcauii still In CoinIvtty.
Tlu'j' nre Held In Hlnvoi'y mid Treat-

c(I Cruelly.The Kinplro Declining.
Iutci'Jinl Dissensions Disruption: It.

l/)N'i)0.v, Jail. !J.-.Tolojjrtuns have Ijeoii
received Jiero from Congo which con-

tirm tlio statements inntlo by Fullior
Ohrwaldor, tho priest, o( tlio fc'ouduu
Austrian Kission, who win taken pris-
onor by tlio Muhdisls somu iilno yoara
ago, lint who rocontly escttpod frotn
imduruum and made his way to Ivor-

onko.
Fathor Ohrwaldor, who was accompa¬

nied in his llight by Sisters Chincarindi
and Vcnturini, said forty Europeans
are still in Iho hands of thu Mnhdiats
ut Onidui'inan. llo added that they aro

loaded with manacles auif cruelly
beaten. I'hBy aro no closely watched
that lliey luul lost all liopo oi escape.
Amoim tho prisonora aro 1!) Greeks, 8
Syrians, 8 Hebrews, 2 Austrian mis¬
sionaries, Slatin Hoy and llerr Noufeld.
Tlio last named prisoner was cap¬

turedin 18.511 at Selina. His imprtid-
eiice was the cause of tho capture by
Xejmnni of tlio convoy of arms and am¬
munition sont by General Grenfoll to
Kolah, tlio chief of thu friendly Kaba-
bish tribe. lie is uow employed in
milking saltpeter.

C.VI'TIVliS EARN TilKIU OWN MVI.VU.
In telling of his mode of life while in

captivity, Father Ohrwaldor said tho
Jladhi granted no provision for thosub-
Hstcnce of tho captives, but allowed
them ouflicient liberty to earn a living
as best tiiev could, Fathor Ohrwaldor
lived by tailoring and weaving and tlio
sisters by hairing and selling bread.
Tho throe refugees show tho traces of
tho suffering which they have endured
during their nine years captivity, and
they statu that tho lutest news 'which
they received from tho civili/ed world
was iu 1X82 by an Arabic newspaper,
relating to tho bombardment of Alex¬
andria.
During Iho lust eighteen mouths tlio

fugitives lived in mud huts, but previ¬
ously thoir only shelter was made with
their own hands from canes and Indian
cornstalks. They say Khartoum is en¬
tirely destroyed, except tho Austrian
church and General Gordon's palace,
mid vegetation is covering tlio sites of
tin' houses.
Durum two years famino and small-

ltox made fearful ravages in tho Soudan.
Indian corn rose to ten times its nor¬
mal value, but now food is plentiful
and client). Darlur is nearly deserted
by the Dervishes, who have a steamer
at l-'ashoda, but thoy-iio not venture
beyond a short diatauco from the A'ilo
bank.

¦rm: MAIH3I kmpike ox the wane.
Ashorltimo ago tho Shiliuks killed

.'!0t) Dervishes at that place, and conse¬
quently rc-onforceineats have hoeii Eent
there irom Oindurman.
The khedive's visit to tho Egyptianfrontier lust winter has produced a

(avurablc impression among the Soudan
tribes. The Dervishes still retain a
monopoly of the trado in cum, ivorymid leathers, which thoy sell at largo
profits to merchants, who send the
goods to Suakiin.
To-day's advices from tiio Congo cor¬

roborate Father Ohrwaldor's report of
tho waning power of thu Dervishes in
the southwestern part o( tho Soudan.
Freipient conflicts liavo occurrod be¬
tween tho Slahdists and native chiefs,and tho latter have often been victo¬
rious.
Father Ohrwaldor and tho two sisters

traveled direct from Korosko to Cairo,and the priest had said that thc-numer-
ous widows of the Mahdi aro complain-in:,- that the Ksalifa Abdullah does not
provide thorn with lnaintonnnco belit-
ti:!lt their station. Dissensions are
weakening tho power oi ilahdism, and
tho people generally, Father Ohrivaldor
said, would wolcome any change bring¬ing thorn relief irom its tyranny.

Y.M. O. A. ANNIVERSARY
CctoUruUil at MurtlnN ferry--other N'owa

from There.
The second anniversary of tho Mar¬

tin's Ferry V. SI. C. A. was held in tho
Opera House yesterday afternoon, with
a good attendance, despito the wintry
weather.
The address was delivered b'y'SIr. L.1.. Doggott, one of tho state secretaries.On tho stage sat Sir. Doggett, ministers,officers and members oi tiie association,all of whom took part in tho''singing,and rendered good music. Sir, Will

Davis presided at the piano, and Judge.1. C. Gray had charge of ,tho '.music,which was excellent.
Tho president o! tho association, Sir.'1'. \Y. Shrove, presided.
Tho exercises were opened with thoKinging of .No. 100, followed by Xos.

1-1 and a)l. Kov. 11. X. Campbell, ofthe First i'rosbytorian church, road a
portion oi tho sixteenth chapter oi
.Matthew,'and prayer was offered byKov. L. D. iloore, pastor of the. Baptistchurch.1' ':>
The treasurer's report, published inSaturday's Ixtelluskscem, was,read bySir. licnj. lCxley, Jr.
Sir. Shrovo spoko o! tho work of tho

year, lie told of the good work accom¬plished bv Messrs. Potter, llorron andMead, said the association was in badshape oarlv in tho year, but tho HolySpirit lias boon witl'i tho workers andtho iuture ouilook is encouraging. Tho
attendance at tho Sunday afternoonmeetings has reached as high as ninety.Xo. IliS, "Wonderful Words oMight,"was sung, after which Sir. Dogget de¬livered the address, which occupiod alittle over a halt' hour, and was in¬tensely interesting. Ho said tho cities
are tho homes of the modern youngman, and they must bo looked after.From one-fourth to ono-tlfth of tho pop¬ulation oi tho cities is* composed of
young men. Tho Y. SI. 0. A. is tho
way to win these. There aro throeplaces whero thoy aro iound.the col-
K'ges, the railroad centers and in thobusy_ streets'. Tho'young men arecrowd-ing into tho cities and thorp are thotemptations. It is as bad in tho citiesof '1,1)00 as in S.OOO and 10,000. In a cityof 1.000 up tho river Sir. Doggett re¬cently countod between eight)' endninotyjincn in a saloon wliilo taking alittle walk one evening. Tills is wherothoy go. Tho past w eek ho visited Ada,Xorwalk and Sinssillou, and tlinro thoassociations nro growing. In Ohio there
aro 15,000 Christian young lhen en¬gaged in the work.
Hymn Xo. -13, "Jesus, I Como toThee,"was sung, lifter which tho bene¬dictionwus prouo'uuced -by Kcv. Sir.Campbell.'

' m.mitin's ferhy biuefs.
Occupying ono of the cells in tho citylock-up there aro two Italians, whoso

faces look as if thoy had boon in a dy¬namite explosion, Their mimes aro
Charles Molicr and Joseph Kosu. lhoy
aro minora 'and work at tl»o Oaylorucoal work?, al-ovo Jlartin'n Kerr v. ihev
drew tliolr pay last week and celebrated
the now year by uetting drunk. Tliev
spent considerable time and money at
(>ner McAllister's paloon in Clark a ad*
dition on Saturday. In the afternoon
Kuan went out into the bark yard and
was followed by Scott Neal, an iron¬
worker and, as the Italian allege?, .rob¬bed him of $30| after beating him in a
mfuner liko the New Orleans mob did
the Mafias who ussassinated Chief of
l'olico Uennessy. Uosu'a companion.Charles Moiror,"camo to his rescue, and
Noal decorated his face in a highly ar¬
tistic manner. The two dagos were ar-
rebtod and locked up oil Satur¬
day evening and told, prac¬tically, tho above story. They were
very much under tho influonco of
liquor, so mucli so that tliev didn t
know wliotlier they were Italians or
Indians. On Mollorwas found a razor
and Kosu carried a huiju knife. After
sleoning on an iron bed several hours
tiioy .became fairly sober and wanted
out. When they stood up and looked
through tho bars, side by side and bare¬
headed, they presented an uncommon
sight-, and Marshal Westwood regrettedthat ho did not have a kodak to photo¬graph their faces. Motler's faco was
bruised all ovor, and one of his oyes
was blacked. After picking himsolt upfrom the iron cot he picked several
small pebbles and some sand out of his
nose, which ou^ht to euro any bad ease
of catarrh, ilia faco was mora ]>ic-turosquo than the face of- any Inuiau
covered with war paint, and tho faco of
tho othor dago was artistically and ir-
regularly eovcrod with bruises. Both
eves wero blackened. 9,1C wa3 0,,t °'
sight, and his upper lip was swollen
clear up to his nose.
A hard looking customer stopped Mr.

William llelfenuein, tho Washington
street u'rocer, on tho Cleveland & l'itts-
burg railroad near tho terminal bridge
on New Year's night and said "pardner,have you got any money?" Mr. Iloltpn*bein stopped back and pulling out his
revolver and pointing it at tlio follow
Baiil "you *kip or I'll give you moneywith this." lie skipped. This same
foot pad or somo other one stoppedCapt. John Hutchinson, of tho lcrryboat "Climax," tho same night ami
sprung that old racket on the captainby asking him what time it was. Hutch¬
inson caught on and after covering the
highwayman with his six shooter said
"I'll give you tho timo if you touch me."Similar experiences4 aro reported in
other parts of tho city tho past few
niglits.
With his faco cut and bruised and

bleeding and a lantern in hand, James
Jiraddcn rushed into the police head¬
quarters on Saturday night. After re¬
covering his breath he told Marshal
Westwood to accompany him, sayinghis partner had licked him. Brandon
and Fred Bichardaon have boon living
on a trading boat near the union bridge.They had some words and Richardson
struck Bradden s'evoral times, ltich-
ardson was locked up. lie is colorod,whilo his partner is white, lie saysBradden tried to drive him off tho boat,
but lie wouldn't have it that way. lie
displayed somo money and wanted to
pay his line and go to his warm bed on
tho boat, but Westwood told him ho
would have to see tho mayor about
that.
The fair for the benefit of St. Marv's

Catholic church closed Saturday night,after three days. The fair was a most
successful venture, over $o,000 beingtaken in. A number of articles were
contested for, among which was a lino
^old watch, which was awarded to^ Mr.Utterbauch, he having collected $018;his opponent was Mr. Dobbins, who
brought in $202. Mrs. Asbaugh won a
bed room set by collecting ^82. A
numbor of other prizes wero disposed of.
to a number of tho contestants.

.Mr. L. I,. uoggctt, of Cleveland, who
is one of the State Secretaries of tlio V.
51. C. A., occupied the pulpit in the
Presbyterian church hist night, giving
a higlily interesting talk on the work of
tlio Association.
This being tlio week oi prayer, ser¬

vices will lie held in the Presbyterianchurch every evening except Saturday.The Christian Endeavor will have
charge of the service on Friday even¬
ing.
Service is held in the Episcopalchurch every Sunday evening andoveryother Sunday afternoon. The latter is

for the benefit of tli063 who cannot at¬
tend in the evening.
Hiss Mary McDonald, music teacher

in the public schools, has returned
from Detroit, where she spent her vaca¬
tion.
A compromise has been made in the

case of Mrs. Callahan vs. tlio Terminal
Railway Company, for damages.
A little son of T. K. Shaver, of Wcgee,died on Saturday. Mr. Shaver is an

uncle of A. G. Shaver, of this city.
The jingle oi tho sleigh bolls was oc¬

casionally heard yesterday, an unusual
thing in tlieso parts.
The case of Kuckuck vs. tho Wheel¬

ing, & l.ako Erie Uailway Company, is
sot for to-morrow.
A large number of boys and girlsbroko the Sabbath and faced tho wind

by coasting.
Miss Inez Fnhrer, of Pittsburgh, is

visiting lier aunt, Mrs. Mary A. Crooks.
Miss Bortio Blackford entertained a

party of friends on Saturday night.
Orders received at tile Postoflice Xows

Stand for any paper published.
Tho gas consumers are kicking about

the increased price.
Alonzo Heck is quite ill at his homo

in the l'irst ward.
Charley Bartholomew is confined to

bed by illness.
MissMaudKewland iB visiting friends

at Smithlicld.

Du. Wood's Xorway Tine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker "than anyoilier remedy, because it combines the
lung-healing quality of the pine tree
with other valuables nicdicincs. Sold
by all dealers on a guarantoo ot satis¬
faction. DAW

La Giippi! i
Tho tendency of this disease toward

pneumonia is what makes it dangerous.La Grippe requires precisely tho same
trcatni. nl as a nevero cold. "Chamber¬
lain's Cough Komcdy is famous for its
cures of severe colds. This remedyeffectually counteracts tho tendency of
tho disease to result in pneumonia,provided that Droper caro be taken to
avoid oxposure when recovering from
the attack. Careful inquiry among tho
many thousands who have used this
remedy duriiig the epidemics of tho
past two years has failed to' discover a
single, caso that has not recovered or
that has resulted in pnoumnnia. '-'5
cent, 50 cent and SI bottles for salo by0. 1!. Goctzo, W. W. Irwin, John Klarl,C. Schnepf, C, Menkoiniller, W.'S. Mc-
Cnllough, M. W. Hcinrici, JV. E. Will¬
iams, S. L. Bricc, John Coleman, W. II.
Williams and \V. C. Armbrocht, Wheel¬
ing, W. Va.; Bowie, &. Co., Bridgeport,Ohto; B. F. Peabody, Bonwood, W. Va.

I.S.Goousells dry goods tlio cheapest.

DKLtiAHlR
All Surti of Local So»r« utitl Ooulji from

llio Citr.
Tho week of prayer will lio oi^erved

hero by services at some uiio ot tliu
(churches each ovenlng of thin wetk. i.t
|" in choorful to note tlie unity bf' t lid
churches hero now. There need to he
such rivalry, jealousy and dillorencoa
011 crcoda that a union torvlco wits rare.
It is different now with the Protestant
churched.they seem to be closer to¬
gether.

'J'ho llellulro Htamping company ex¬
pects to move their machinery to Chi¬
cago In March, and are running all de¬
partments to their full capacity to micii-
niulate stock to aid thorn in tiding over
the non-productive period required to
transfer their machinery. Col. J. T.
Jlercer, president of tho company, and
his family aro now residents of Chicago.
Marshal Shepherd tool: .lames Manly,

Scott l.ttville and Uonry Hock to tho
St. Cliiiravlllo jail Saturday evening, the
mayor having recognized them to court
in the sum of SOU each, and lioel: an
additional $i!o0 for carrying a dangorons
weapon. Hone of them" could give bond
and will have to remain in ¦jail.
Tho County Commissioners meet at

St. Clairsvillo to-day for reorganization.
John C. Israel will retire, and Silas
ilalloy will talco his place. Mr. iiart is
the oldest member of the board, and
will probably bo made president,
though Messrs. Mecbom and Bailey are
JiepuUlicans.
The annual mooting of the stock¬

holders of the lic'hnont Glass Works,
largely owned by Wheeling men, will
bo held next week. The factory has
not been operated for about eighteen
months and it is believed some disposi¬
tion will bo made of it.

Col. C. L. 1'oormau, Dr. II. C. Kcmplo
and others, who spent most of last
week at Columbus, got home yesterday,
confident that Senator Sherman is a suro
winner, but some of tho' Foraker boys
are still 011 tho ground to sou tliu Until
retreat or victory.
Springier I'ost, Xo. !)!>, and the Wo¬

men's Kellef Corps, 132, Ci. A. K., will
hold memorial services and a public
installation of ofllcors at Odd Fellows
hall on Friday evening of this week.
They have du interesting programme.
Tho Kellairo Goblet Company, that

moved to Findlay some years ago, but
which is now a part of the United
States Glass Company, will dispose oi
their factory site here, and also ot tho
postollice building, which tlioy own.
The Bellairo Bottle Works and Kode-

fer liro.'s glass factory will beginwork
(his morning, and tho bantam Cilobo
Works will go on next week. 'J'lie win¬
dow glass houses have run right along
through tho holidays.
Tho flint glass factories at Findlay aro

now required to pay more for gas 'each
month ihan they paid by the year dur¬
ing the boom of that town, and the
window glass factories payiiboutdouble
per month what they used to pay per
year.

If any saloons in Bellhire failed to put
up tho Dow tax necessary to continue
the business alter December they are
not apparent Though all complain of
dull trade, liono have quit the businoss,
unless very obscure ones.
Homo of tho glass workers of the Fos-

toria (ilass Company at Moundsville,
are working in Hodofer Bros.' factory
hero until the new works at Mounds¬
ville arc ready, which will be in about
two weeks.
Frank G. Hathaway, a well known

horseman, has moved from Cleveland
to tho old Kankin farm south of town,
whoro he has' a number of young horses
of the fast trotting breed.
The pilgrims who have been sojourn¬

ing at Columbus for several days living
on excitement and some other tilings
are about all home again, and " the
country is saved."
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-H. CMSHEIMEB.

MSHEIMER'S
Special Sale of Muslin Underwear!

We place on sale Monday and until all are

sold, drummers' samples and slightly soiled
Underwear.

250 Corset Covers, 13c and up.half price.
196 Chemises at 19c and up.half price.
86 Gowns, 48c and up.half price.
74 White Skirts at 24c and up.half price,
in pairs Drawers, 21c and up.half price.

GREAT HALF PRICE SALE..GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R.TAYLOR'S
GREKT

OF

CLOTH WRAPS
AND

JACKETS!
Two hundred and eighty-nine New
and Fashionable Cloth Garments at
exactly

BOILERS,
ENGINES,
DERRICKS
TUBING,

CASING,
FITTINGS,
PUMPS,
CORDAGE

For Steam, Gas, Petroloum or Water.

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

The Greatest Bargain Ever Offered in .
Wheeling or any Other City.

Prices and number of each lot as follows:
Four at S 3
N:.noat S 3
Fourteen at ? 4
Eleven lit S 5
Seventeen at S 0
Kif^ht at S 0
Fifteen at S 7
Six at $ 8
Six at S S
Twenty-three at..? 9
Thirteen at S 0
Thirtoon at §10
Two at. $10
Twenty-ono at....511
Six at $.11
Nino at $12

25, price $ li 50
75, price $ 7 50
-5, price $ S 50
00, prico $10 00
25, prico $12 50
50; price $13 00
50, prico $15 00
00, prico $1(! 00
50, prico $17 00
00, prico $18 00
50, price $10 00
00, prico $20 00
50, prico $21 00
00, prico $22 00
50, prico $23 00
00, prico $24 00

Elovenat $12 50, prico $25 00

Seven at $13 00,
Twelve at $13 50,
Eighteen at SI 1 00,
Four at $14 50,
Nine at S15 00,
Fivo at $10 00,
Eight at .....$10 50,
Twelve at. $10 00,
Three at $20 00,
Fivo at $22 00,
Two at -...$23 50,
Ono at $20 00,
One at $27 50,
Five at .52!) 00,
Two at $30 00,
Two at $37 50,

prico $25 00
prico $27 00
prico $2S 00
prico $20 00
prico $30 00
prico $32 00
prico $33 00
prico $3S 00
price $40 00
prico $44 00
prico $47 00
prico $52.00
prico $55 00
prico $5S 00
prico $00 00
price $75 00

289 IN ALL.
Sale to commence this (Monday) morning. De¬

cember 2S, 1891.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Manufacture and Soil Every Article, Tool or Appliance Needed
,

.-

artesian" wells,
Eithorfor Gas, Oil Watar or Mineral Tests.

y BUSINESS changes.

pAKTXEKS111 IJ NOTICE.
Mr, 0. W.«I.eonhart has thUday b'icuadmitted

to an Interest In my busluo*s.
The stylo of tho firm will remain unchanged.

W.1LFKAVK.
J.VNT.yttV t, 1S32. jri.J

pAltTXEHSllIl' DISSOLUTION.
Tho partnership heretofore oxf^tltic: betweenJohn F. Hwecncy and Dr. T. (). Edwards. underthe (Irm uuino o< Hwceucy «fc Edward* la tula daydissolved. John 1'. Swueney being ttio sueecMorwill continue am (icuernl Agent to represent theE-jultable Mfo AMurauceSocIctv of New YorkaiNo. 1308 Market istruet, Wheeling. W. Va.

.TOUN F. kwkkney,t.o. kdnvaudh.WtiKKU.vn, W. Va., Jatimi ry1.IH>.', Jal

jQlS^pIAJTlON NOTICE.
Thu Arm of Hogo it lJro. has thlH day beendU-

solved, II. L. Hogo retiring. Tho business will
bo coudueted lit tho old stand by tlio rcmalnlug
member of tho Arm, K. llogo, who will ecttlo up
tho business of tho old llrm.
Wo aro thankful to tho public for their liberal

pntronagc In tho past und solicit u coutlnuauco
of tho saino for tho new llrm,

HOOK A lino,
January!, 1MB, | JM

j^lSSOLUTIOX NOTICE.
Tho partnership existing herctoforo betweenWilliam M. Cox and Alexander Morrison, oper¬ating tho Wheeling Holler Works. Is thlBday dis¬solved, Mr. Cox retiring. The nuslneiis of tliopHrTnehdilp will bo sottled at tlioofllcoot tlioWheeling lioilor Works. .

ALEXANDER MOKKIaOX.WILLIAM M. COX.

Mr. jr. A. Chew having purchased tho interestof Mr. William Cox. the business of tho Wheel¬ing Holler Works will bo continued at the oldbUtud, conicrElk'litciMith and Chapllno streota.WIIKEUNG liOlLEil WOUK8.A LEXAN I)EH MUKKISOX.
51. A. CIIEW.

jASUAnvl, WXt. Ja2[Stmt: Xtilttiifl copy.]

partnership Mice.
Mr. Zach F. Robertson has this day been ad*

mlttod to an Intorest in our business,

'Iho stylo of firm will remain unchanged.

HICKS S. HOCe.
.lANTARYl. 1S92. _Ja1

REAL ESTATE.

WANTED!
WANTED I!

WANTEDIII
HOUSES TO RENT!
We aro utterly unablo to supply tho demand

tore dwellings and hiar^rooms. Persons with alittle capital can secure a good roturn on invest¬ments in that line.
We want some one to erect a large liouso suita¬ble for a tlrst-cla-ss boardiiiR-hou.se.First-class ilata in thu ceutral pari of tho citywill pay well. J

Wo will guarantee to get good tenants at goodprices.

RINEHARTl TATOM,
1314 MARKET STREET._

TO LET APRIL 1,1892.
strwl1"0531,0,I,C' "OKro'oin 30.xI3i. 1031 Market

street.

WAfSe'SlSlS 8103 M"fa «">«.
Mure room ut 1223 Main wtrcct

vJlfncK.£$&«**»¦ »*ta» con-

c»nvon-

bight-roomed dwell Jul; at .(.> Vnr»i« v

&ssssaf
"'"W ^""atfreot; both gases

Five-roomed house, is Tu-entv-thfrri ctmnt

i=pis3®a.,IwSiS'ciKy.17' T"^»y-ninth6treet.

G. O. SMITH,
IM Market Str-M

ZPQtt S-AXiB.
Market street property ... m,

l-.bapllne streetresidence.... ..iS
Jourtuuulb street resilience ZZ s'Sn

Mnln s|Lrue"properi>^rC0IS' "°""n*65 '« /¦»*
! k»n

it0, .$?' Main street......!''' ""

£o. L.US Muin i,trect
" y^®®

h0,%$? M,ll» street
".7«R

No. .i02 -Main street I'jj®®
No. tiCOii Main .street
N°. 'JM Main street..; }'.££
SorloO.1 Alley U J'JM
No. -'<00 Market street
v0, ?i°- Woodsstreet ........

5°« Woods street 3'.iS5
No. 102,i MeColloeh street

" ?,'!??

iWtSMET0 °c ,r. «M»» 8=00.
lor 1'500

1
oJL? H' 1 fitreot, Chicago. °iv)

Eo^tU York strecLtinVcst c0.r Virginia an4

. FOR RENT.
immediate possession.

No .' o 81" s,.reot'«*«.rooniZZiZ "

15 S
|o°: roomsr°OM "

*°-JJ' A!1°y W» two rooms i J]500

^fm?Mfc:;z, two

JAMES A. HENRY
Heal Estate -Agent, u, a claim Attorney. LIxpar:iu pension Clalinj.

1

<Ic20 1912 Mnrkot Sti-nnr

^O S JL Xj s.
J»".«rel&°0msw,,h "* »*«» '««. on

oub'Sfn?0." rooms 0,1 .N'orl11 JI"kst stro3t

mrTswflV0 coc,m "" *.*slreel. raui

IjlVid0a S0""' Kro""""1 -vorlh Front .treats,
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